
HUNDREDS GO TO FAIR ON 
COTTAGE GROVE DAY
I. Joue« is Warner o f Prue« 
Jerseys. Best of Exhibits to Be 

Displayed at Salem

Cottage Grove people by the him 
died» took iu the county futr at Ku 
gene Wednesday which vva> Cottage 
Grove Day. More than 500 persous, 
tin majority o f them wearing tags to 
proeluiui theiuseUe» restdeut.- ot to t 
tage Grove, were estimated to have 
guue from here tor the day, while 
automobiles kept up a steady stream 
to Eugetu* all day.

One of the features o f  the fa ir in 
whieh Cottage Grove people probubh 
took tin* greatest pride was the J. 1. 
Jones herd o f Jerseys, whieh made a 
clean sweep in the show ring, defeat 
ing the fatuous Thompson herd whieh 
has won gold and silver medals else 
when*. In addition to winuiug the 
eovoted herd prize, Mr. Jones won 
first, ehampion and grand ehumpioii 
prizes with his bull and second prize 
on a three-year--old cow.

Santa Clam was winner in the com 
inunity display contest for the best 
showing products and their most 
attractive arrangement. West Point 
grange, which had not entered an ex 
hibit tor two years, was seeottd with 
a display showing the diversified agri 
cultural productivity of that district.

The best potatoes are displayed by 
western lame, while Junction City 
brought in the big pumpkins for which J 
that section is famous. Western laiue 
is also featuring cheese made in that I 
part of the county.

Women of the Santa Clara district 
won the first prize for cake baking 
and Eugene women took second place. 
In canning the Eugene women cam«* 
back stroug and took first place with 
Hauta Clam second.

Cecil Martin, of Cottage Grove, won 
first place for a poultry exhibit in 
the boy> and girls exhibits.

The Wiliakenzie calf club won tin 
boys and girls stock judging contest.

W inuers of the boys and girls rlubs 
who will go to Salem for the state 
fair an* Margaret McClaiu, Coburg 
sewing club; Loretta Zahm, Wendling 

Ferdinand Do lie I*

CYPRESS IS 800 YEARS OLD
GO ABROAD FOR OPPORTUNITY /F

"G re»t T rw  of Tu l«’ ’ in State of 
Oaxaca la Beginning to Shove 

Signe of Wear and Tear.

The “OreHt Tree o f Tuli*'1 In tho 
«tut«* o f Oaxaca, after »cine snn years 
o f recorded existence. Is hcKiimiiiK to 
show signs o f wear and tear This 
Riant cypress, with n trunk so huge 
that thirty person* with oiitstreched 
anus can scarcely spun It, Is known 
to have been a fuir si/.ed tree when 
Columbus discovered America, and 
history recounts that ('orte7 and Ills 
Spanish soldiers slept beneath Its 
brunches four centuries ago when en 
route to Honduras following their con
quest of Mexico

Although time has dealt kindly with 
the monarch, u correspondent tlaring 
a recent visit to the tiny village o f I 
Santa Marla del Title. Oaxaca, noticed 
thut the wrinkles o f age are beginning 
to show. There Is no cause for worry. I 
however, that Tule. as the Indians uf i 
factionutely call the tree, will wither j 
away before the present generation 
has passed on Even If It should. Tule 1 
has u son some fifty yards away from | 
the parental houghs that Is showing j 
healthy signs of maintaining the fani- : 
lly honor In the matter o f robustness i 
Hijo (son), as the Indians have named j 
It, already Is so large that twelve per- J 
sons are needed to span It. and lli.io i 
Is only a couple of hundred years old. i

The Oreat Tree of T ide rises about | 
17T> feet und Is said to he one of the ! 
largest specimens In the world. The i 
spread of Its branches Is almost 1HO 
foet. It stands In the courtyard of a , 
tiny church and 1« the only landmark 
In the village of Santa Marla del Tule. 
where the people rex ere the tree ul 
most as much as one of their saints.— 
New York I'ost

“ Qo Wsst" Slogan Now Passe; Better 
Chance «or Young Man in tha 

Foreign Countries.

Probably no saying of Horace Grets
lay. the beacon light of multitudes of 
threc-qmtrters of a century ago. was 
moru widely rend, more generally fo l
lowed, or longer remembered than Ills 
Continually reiterated exhortation, 
“ Young man. go West !”

Thut, says the San Francisco Chron
icle, was a satisfactory way o f re 
I lev lug wlmt was then thought con
gestion of population In eastoni com
munities. hut It lie longer answers the 
purpose Today the place for the en
terprising young man to look for Is 
In some undeveloped foreign country. 
It w ill la1 a new thought to most of us 
that the time has come when we must 
consider emigration as well its tmmt 
grntlon— that there are hinds o f oppor- 
tunitx other than our own.

This was emphasised recently by 
Frank f>. Waterman, a name well 
known to those who do not habitually 
use a typexvrlter, with s|ieclal refer 
enee to the centenary celebration 
which begins at Klo .litnelrn. Itru/ll, 
next September. It has become a ne
cessity with us. us It hus long been 
with over|Hipulated Enrol«», to seek 
outlets In foreign countries for the sur
plus products of our workers. The 
one wav to do It Is by commercial mis
sionaries going to foreign countries 
while still forming their minds ami 
staying there. That Is the way Europe 
has liullt up trade In undeveloped 
countries. That Is rhe way we must 
adopt tl' we expect to successfully cum 
pete with those countries.

ESKIMO HAS EAR FOR MUSIC

SCOTLAND ONCE BARRED PORK
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At the close o f the fair Friday nigh' 

the gathering of the state fa ir exhibit 
will take place and a total o f eight 
ton> will be sent to Salem for the 
Lane county exhibit. Eighty e ra to  of 
fruit w ill be included iu the shipment 
and each day a crate uf newly picked 
berrie> will be sent to the fair booth 
from western ljiue.

ROAD NOTICE.

To Mrs. Mary White, E. Bond and 
J E. Dunnivan.

You an* hereby notified that viewers 
have been appointed by the County 
Court for Lane County, Oregon, to 
view out and assess the damages for 
a private road commencing at a point 
about 50 feet east o f northwest corner 
of Lot 1 o f Bee. 4 Tp. 21 S. R. 3 W. 
running through your land in a north 
westerly direction to meet County 
Road No. 540 at a ¡sunt about one 
fourth mile north of tin* Coast Fur* 
Bridge on said Road and that Monday, 
th» 16th day o f October, 1922, at tin* 
hour o f 9 o ’clock a. in., o f said 
has been set by the said Court as 
time fur viewing said road.

By order of the County Court 
Lane County, Oregon, the 11th 
o f September, 1922.

C. P. BARNARD., 
Scpl5 oct!3 County Judg

Pig Was Often Associated With 
Devil and Hated by High

landers.

the

day
the

for

Anions the ancient "g ea »«”  or ta
boos in Scotland none was of greater 
interest than the Venn” which pre 
hihited the eating of pork. Thousand* 
o f the highlanders refused either to 
keep pigs or to eat pork In any form. 
They despised pork as keenly as did 
the Hindus, the Jews and tin* modern 
Greeks of northern Arcadia.

The pig was often associated with 
the devil, observes the Detroit News. 
Fishermen refused to put to sen If. 

| when walking toward their boats, they 
met u pig or a hare.

One of the names which the Gaelic- 
speaking people of Scotland had for 

I the devil was “the black pig.** 
When the devil appeared in human 
form he had usually a horse’»  hoof, 
hut also sometimes a pig’s foot. If** 
was in the habit of visiting young peo
ple who played cards, which were, 
notoriously, the “devil’s books.“

Although the pig was generally as
sociated with the devil there was 
highland evidence that It might as a 
su|M*niatunil Iming be. like the fairies, 
of assistance to mankind. It could 
assume a bird form. The devil-pig 
ami the god-pig were met with on the 
sculptured stones of Scotland.

Natives of the Arctic Regions Have 
Exclusive Right to Their Own 

Compositions.

Knut Rasmussen and Fridtjo f Nan
sen and also Hinrtch Johannes Kink, 
who wus sent north yeurs ago by 
Lady Franklin to find her husband 
have given to the wrorld valuable 
facts about the customs and lives of 
the Eskimos. Christian Leden's 
unique contribution from the arctic 
regions Is In the held of music. For 
years he studied and faithfully tran
scribed the Innuit melodies. Each 
Eskimo, he says. Is obliged to com
pose his own song, and no person 
may sing the song of another with
out hrst obtaining permission. The 
mother has her cradle song, infinite]y 

i low and sweet. The hunter has his 
song o f the chase, clear and hold 
Even the had man of the tribe has 
his song, and it was quick and ap- 
propria tel y brazen.

Harmony has not been developed 
among the Eskimos. They sing only 
in unison. But their melodies are 
weird anil wistful, often consisting 
of i»n!\ two or three motives, which 
are strangely effective.

It Is during th«* long polar night 
that the Eskimo has time to rest In 
his Igloo and sing his songs.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is herebv given that all 
persons having claim" against the 
estate o f A. J. Htevens, «loeeiuted, are 
required to presort* the snm«*, duly 
verified as by law required, to the 
undersigned, the First National 
Bank, Cot tag«.* Grove, On*gon, within 
six months from the date o f the first 
publication o f this notice. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
notified to pay the same to the nu- 
deraigued at the First National Bank, 
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Date of first publica* ion, Friday, 
September 1, 1922.

8. 8. STEVENS,
si 29c Talent, Ore.

NOTICE OF F IN A L  SETTLEM ENT

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, executor o f the estate o f 
Harriet L Wallac«*, deceased, has filed 
il the County Court o f Lane County, 
Oregon, hi- Final Account and that 
October 13th. 1922. at th«- hour o f 10 
o'clock in th** forenoon o f said day 
at th«* County Court room  in th«* cou.t 
house at Eugene, Oregon, ha» been 
fixed by "aid Court as th«* time an«l 
phi ce for hearing any objections to 
said r«*p«>rt an«l th«* settlement th«*r«*of. 

Hated thin tith «lay o f Sept. A. D.

Logging in Western Hills.
In the West logging camps are 

mostly sltuuted in the hills and the 
heavy loads o f logs have to be hauled 
out. always downhill. Often that 
helps to mnke the hauling easy, but 
sometimes th«* grudes are so steep 
that It make" it t«m easy— so easy that 
it entails difficulty. Indeed, in ti»**se 
instance the term hauling is a mis
nomer. for that Implies pulling the 
load, and the operation actually con
sists In pushing against the load tn- 
stead «>f pulling It. Tw o and a half 
miles of specially constructed track 
Is used at one Western logging camp 
for transporting heavy loads on a 
large motortruck down a very steep 
grade. The truck. described In ¡'«»po
lar Mechanics, is six-w h« «*ie«l. an«! has 
powerful brakes on Its four r«»nr 
wheels. These brakes are contmll«^! 
exclusively by one man. while another 
tak«?s care of the driving anil steer
ing.

Mr. ami Airs. W. G. Hauser motor**«! ! 
up from Eugene Sunday and with Mrs. j 
H:iu>«*r’s mother, Mrs. Alii«* Hawkins, 
and Mrs. S. E. Markl«*v run«!«* n trip 
over to Lorane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matthews m«* 
tor»*«l lift from P«»rtland Hum lay for n 
several days’ visit with r«»lativ«*s and 
friends and to attend to busiii**»s 
affairs.

W A N T A D S
------  1I Rates— One cent the word; mini- |

I muni 35 word«; thr«te immrtions for I 
1 the price o f two when paid in ad |
| vance; half cent the word after I 
| the third insertion. | j

New Fall Shoes Arrived
HERE IS A- PAIR FOR EVERY WEAR

More than oat* hundred dozen Famous “Star” brand all l«*atlier 
shoes have just been put in stock in 1 lie fall and winter steles, 
liainy «lays and frosty vv«*atli«*r no doubt soon re«|uire that you out
fit in n«*w shoes. Why n«*t be fitted here, now with a pair of <l«*-

st vie.pendable “Star” brand shoes. Star brand shoes an* 
dependable for goo«I wear and reasonable in prie«*.

eonvel ill 
( 'nine loda\

WOMEN'S FASHIONABLE 
FOOTWEAR

Hu SIIPU to 

w in te r  s ly l 

lll'HIIll stlOOR 
o! inudcls

see these new 
UH ¡II “ S i i l i ”  

whose variety 
cavers  every nee.l

GROWING
FOR

H ere

GIRLS SHOES 
WINTER

for the 
women 

attractive 
M omen 's shoes

are shoe styles 
growing young 
whieh have all tin 
features of 
and yet are luiilt on “ youth
fu l”  lines to conform to tin* 
growing foot of the school 
girl iu her “ teens.”  The 
heels art1 medium weight, 
the lasts are full and com- 
lorlulde, the sizes are in full 
range from 21 o to s. Km n  
pair of these “ growing 
g ir l”  shoes hears I lie good 
«piality “ Star”  brand trade
mark. The price ranges 
from ..................$3.50 to $5.00

fo r 

tin 

he just 
dress ot

every wear. Some of 
new colonial designs will 

what vim want For
‘usions.

New
and

patent it 
ox fords

'at her slippers
$5 00

New kill pumps and oxfords 
al $2.95, $3.50 to $0.50

Shoes for every need, priced 
at $3.25 to $8.00

HEALTHFUL SHOES 
LITTLE FOLKS

FOR

Now that winter is coming 
oil and heavier shot's are 
needed you -van’t he to cart 
ful about selecting shoes for 
growing feet. Our “ Slat ’ ’ 
brand shoes for lilt It' folks 
are designed on lasts in ac
cordance with t he best oi l In 
opedieal knowledge. We 
invite mol Iters to have a 
look at these splendid shots 
for little folks. I Vice range 
is $1.50 to $3.50

STURDY WINTER SHOES 
FOR THAT HUSKY 

BOY

Then* are no better shoes 
than “ Star”  brand shoes lot 
that active and “ rough- 
and-tumble”  boy who is 
just beginning to find Ids 
strength and seldom spares
his shoes tin 
Our “ Star”  
for boys are 
throughout 
should be. 
for dress oi 
every day 
shine. Bring the boy 
and try on a pair.

Price range $2.50 to $5.50

bard knocks, 
brand shoes 

solid leather 
where leather 
\Yc have them 

r for outdoor 
wear, ruin or 

todav

HERE'S MEN S WINTER 
SHOES IN BOTH DRESS 

AND WORK STYLES
Whether you waul a fine 
appearing shoe or one of 
sturdy shaping and build 
here are “ Star”  brand shoes 
iu solid leather from the 
highest grade maker al most 
reasonable low prices.
New oxford styles for fall, 
priced $5.00 to $8.00
New dress shoes in line kid 
and calf leather, priced 
at $4.50 to $8 00
Work shoes with sewed ot 
nailed soles, priced now at

$3 50, $3.95, $4.50 
I licit lop shoes, good i|U’ll- 
itj $5.50 to $13.50

ATTRACTIVE AND COM 
FORTABLE SHOES FOR 

BABY
Here is a splendid range of 
styles for baby froir soft 
sole shoes to “ first step”
si..... fitted with medium
stiff soles. There are com
bination color styles as Well 
as black and white, all black, 
all white, etc. There are 
also stitch-down shoes with 
wide soles for baby as well 
as dainty slippers in kid and 
patent leather.
Soft sole shoes 50c to 85c 
First-step shoes $1 to $2.95

THI Q U A D ™  s t o r e - c o o p  s e r v o

For Bale All grades dimeusiou, rustic,
slupiap and finish, rough or surfaced, 

¡it reasonable prices. Lum liters Bros., 
phone 13 F3. o l4 tf

W Ri"••«>. 523 E. 251 li 
\V«*s Ghrisiiiiiu, Doremi.

N., I*«»rt land, 
spi fit i «•

For Sale or Trade Good
rator. Chus. L. Ball.

For Rent Store building and
«»n east Alain street. Good 

in r«‘MÌdenc4* district : ml clos«1 
park. C. M. Barker, east Main.

the quality. W«* invit«* you It» in»p«»ef . B. 
jour stock w Ijfii you visit Niig«*ne. It <>r 
costs you nothing to lo«*k. Hcrbggs I
Uriitlters Tut lot.-., ti|wiuu* opposii. Dnchess’ Pride, thoroughbred regiatered

I Hmcodd hot«4. *«*pb 22». | Hh«»rthorn bull, registry No. 979883;
— | strawberry roan, fin«* individual, two

fixtures For 6 rooIU bungalow, cast Co*.- I v,.liri) ,,M next Ueccnl.cr I f  vmi it....I
‘ “ K*1 Grove, w.tl. bulb, hoi and (•<>!<! *  f „ „ .  bull lit baud v.mr 

iocatiou wut«.r> (>leetnr lights, large porch, hous* ------  ~  - *
t0'2tttFc I ,,eW‘y Pui|,H?d, garag«*, barn

gram sepa
jiic23tf<‘

chick*

H7a miles soutu

painted, garage, 
n lot, larg«* lo ts ,

for 
berries

it. A«ldr«*ss box tí Mi, «sity.

«•ov,, 
and 
s8p

1922.
JAME8 N.

ALTA KING, Attorney,

W \LLACE,
Executor.

s8of>

fr=

G ro ve  Transfer
Furniture Moving and 

General Jobbing
W JAOOB8. PR O PR IETOB 

Phon« 21 n  O ffice Pbou*Û
C ity  T r a n s f e r

Good Eye* Are Rare.
Th»* Eyesight (.'«innervation Connell 

o f Amerk*a has issued an uiintiun««*- 
n»*nt showing an alarming state of 
affair* as far iis «»ur sight Is c«»n- 
eerned. Th«* object *»f the council Is 
to anmsv general Interest so that pe«>- 
ple will be lmp«*ll»*«l t«> give th«* care 
o f their eyes s«»nie proper attention. 
Nine out of ten persons over twenty- 
one years o f age have Imperfwt 
sight Ah«»ve forty It Is almost Im
possible t«» find a nmn or woman with 
p«*rfe«*t sight. A survey of 10,000 em
ployees of factories and commercial 
houses In a large city showed that 53 
per cent had unconnected faulty vision 
an«l 13 hail the «lefeeta corrected, 
making a total o f 03 |»*r c**nf defec
tive eye*.

1 For Sale -19 A  ranch,
1,1 ( "Gag. Grove, g«m«l buildings,, Good Graveuatein apples for sale. Bring

ami wi'll l«*ac«*d, tw«> good wells and box«** and come uud g*?t them at 
.ill can 1«< I armed, pri««d t«» >«*1L H. orclmrd 3 miles hou.Ii ou London road.
L. K««g«*rs. eps 22p j John TrunnolL sh 21» p
For Sale -Good six room house; wood

hoiUM*, 3 good «*hi«-k«,n lions«**, 300 
Whit«* leghorn bens, good w«*ll and 
city wat**r, good variety of fruit and 
b«*rri«*s. J. 1). Million, north Dougins 
str«*«»t, Cottage Grove*. sMtfc

Fanners insure your buildings with
the Farmers Mutual Fire R«*li**f as 

."«»«• iatn>ii, o f Bortland. For eight«mu 
y«ai hav«* written straight niutiiul 
insurant*«' for prot«*ction only and not j or 
for profit. W«* save nmoibcrs $40,0001

For Rent 5-room bungalow, east Cot
tngc Grove, v\illi but.li, hoi and c«*l*l 

wat«*r, «•l«*ct.ric light.", large (Nirch, house 
n«*wly painted, garag**, barn for **««vv, 
«•hi«k«*n lot, larg«* lots, b»*rri«*s und 
ganb*n. Addr«*ss box tHO, city. sl5 22p

For Sale 8 weeks-old pigs; Baled oats
straw; «'r«am sepunttor; s«*«*«l oats 

E. J. K«*nt, Delight Valley. s8 22

Sale One Dayton scivle. Address
Harris & Richardson, ls*ona, Or«*

. <» i in»- im1 1 1 hi ucuti jtnti herd, s«*e A. 
j <J. Williams, at B«*oph* *s Mnrk«d in 
, <k»ttag«* Grove, «>r LuH«*lls Stewart, .i* 

How River, postoffi«*«* a«l«lr»*ss Donna, 
j Ore. slßt fe

Automobile for sale. Inquire at Hani
I loth A Rolid«* bhiiiksmilh shop, s 29p

Wanted Some one to plow and plant
12 ucr«'s of land. Mr. Bluir, t»03 Wash 
ii.gton av**nm*, Cottage Grove. s22p

Wanted for Spot Cush 10 tons good
oat hay, deliv«*r«*<l at any station on 

O. B. & K. railwnv. Will Ink«* half in

clo\«*r i f  well eun*d. Stute price. Alex 
Lundb«*rg, Disston, Oregon, lilepbom* 
10 F l I. s22tfe

Wanted
boil I II 

mcImmiI.

High
und

Blioa«*

school girl to work for
room wiiib* attending
134 L

For Sale Jersey cow C. W McGm*
S**\ ent«*«*tit h and Ada ins. s22pd

For Sale Extra good team and hat
n«*ss. Reusoliable price. Inquire <•! 

E. H list end, Wa bleu station, 3 ^  
(■«»ttage Orov«* on Mosbv 

s22o0pd
Permanent part time work for active

man or woman or high si-bool »tud 
«•lit, collecting monthly uc«-ountfl >n 
f ’oftag«* Grove. $3 to $ti |M*r month 
for iilmut eight hours work. Hend ug«* 
and full inf«>riiiation to Sentinel. »22 29

D.
milt
«•re«

Il uste 
east of 
road.

;

I ¡inn.

That Strong Cigar.
A  woman went into u c|«ar store to 

bny Home cittara for Iter litixlmntl, who 
wbh laid up.

"I»ti you want them milt! or RtroiiK. 
iiiadnm?”  the clerk tutkctl.

'•«jive me the HtronifcHt yon linve,” 
| »he sultl. “The hut one» he hml broke 
in hi» pocket.”— EverylMttiy-»  M iiku- 
ztne.

Hauling and Draying

Ì
P IA N O  M OVINO A  S PE C IA LTY  
WOOD BOLD AN D  D ELIVERED  

O ffice in Spray Brick 
N*ar 8 P  Depot PH ONE 90

outfit
IB

Fully Supplied.
'Say, Jones, you got n radio 
your bouse y e t r

"Null! VV** don't need any. My 
w ife’s bridge party and the mowing cir
cle on Wednesilays keeps us In l«>uch 
with nil ♦her«* is."— Richmond T im e* 

. , i»».

ryenrly. Buy insurance at cost. We an1 
the largest iarmers’ fir«* insuranc«* com 
puny in Oregon, having $l1,Uon,oou uf 

| risk and 10,909 members. Th«.* cost o f 
insuranc«* in this big coni»?rutiv«* as 
"««ciation is 30c the hiiiolr«*«! dollars 
p«!r year, J«*ss than half the rale 
charged by comm«*rcia] couqMinies. 
Rural school holts«»» and farm build 
ings ami contents ar*» accepted by u*. 
Phone in«* and arrange for inspfwtiou 
and other details. Bart Johnsfou, Hag 
inaw, <»r.., resident agent. sep8 22p

For Sale Good team, 1500 pounds
each, 8 and 9 y«*nr» obi. K. E. 

larky, Cottage Grove, Or»*. Telephone 
I i*ep8 2*’|.

For Rent Unfurnished Appartments.
Two or thr«*e rooms, reasonub«**. 

Apply G ray ’s Cash A Carry store. »8tfc j Is>x 
Furnished rooms with bath, close in.

Board convenient. Busin«*ss or pro
fessional man preferred. 225 north 
I«nn<* street. s22e
Style Price Quality We carry a large 

stock o f woolens; bought direct from 
New York ’» fashion center. We cut 
the Infest style stilts nnd overrent*» of 

j jh.pillar price» and we

s«*pl5 29c |

Wanted Boaiders and roomers. Two
bharks from w«*sl si«I«> hcIiooI hous«*. 

39 L str«*«*t. s«*pl5 22|»«I

For Sale 8 room bungalow; modem; J
best home on Hixth »triad; gimd oil*-I 

buildings, wood, gard«*n. I f  you want a E 
hum«* c«»m«* ami s«m* if and you will buY I 

| it. 722 south Sixth stn*«it. s«*pl5tfc|

F«ir Rent -41-room modem house, fur :
nished. Front f»ir«*h ami s«Ti*«*ii»»d in I 

buck |M>r**h. garden, lawn, fruit, garage £ 
am! roost hrmse, .‘»40 8«*«*ond Hi. »15c!

Lout Dark Collie; breast, collar, front f
h*gs and tip o f tail whit«*; y«*ar iiikI 

a half old. Answer* to name o f Kin 
R«*wurd for information leading to his ft 
r»*eov«*ry. Address Mrs. T. T. Powell, r 

54f>, Cottage Grove. spl5 29p C

Attention Fanners For rent or sale. «
800-ucre rnnch, exc«*ll«*nt }sistur.*, I 

plenty water, fenced in, good eondition P 
7 r«wun house, 2 farms, cliiekeu hous«*. 
•tie. This raueh formerly known as 
Frank Bales place., Do re n a, MfM>aks for 
its«*If. Fin«* for g«*n«*ml fnrining. 11 
will s**ll at ettm«*^ive price, worth in I 

stand behind j vest,gating for particulurs. O w ie i,^

!

WILD W E S T  RODEO
Cottage Grove, Sun., Sept. 24
Bnm i’lio bustini*,

11 i i ih I i'owboy 
liilinii by oil«* of 11n* « 
hors«* l iilcrs of tlie woi lil.

bull riding, st«‘«*r bulldog- 
novclt.y rîii'es. Fxbibitiou 

limpión lady biu'king

$25 WILL BE GIVEN TO ANY ONE WHO 
RIDES ROCKING CHAIR, THE UNRIDE 
ABLE HORSE. $100 WILL BE GIVEN 
TO ANY ONE THAT BRINGS A HORSL 
WE CAN NOT RIDE.

Show Starts 2 p. m. Admission: 25c and 50c


